Adobe

HACIENDA

VENUE TYPE

VENUE CAPACITY: 60
SLEEPING OCCUPANCY: 24

Venue

DETAILS

Adobe Hacienda is nestled inconspicuously within the
foothills of The Village of Oak Creek. It's sprawling
and earthen design blends with the surrounding
desert; a traditional Spanish-style la posada situated
between a manicured golf-course and a cozy
neighborhood which makes it the perfect venue to
events large (100 guests max) or small.

Our intimate setting offers an outdoor venue (no
back up facilities) for your ceremony or reception,
accommodations for your guests, and amazing views
of Bell Rock. Spaces include patios and event lawn.

BOOKING INFORMATION
For events of 30 people or more, the entire property
must be booked for a minimum of 2 days.

DEPOSIT
25% of the total amount is due at the time of
booking. This amount is refundable if cancelled
before 90 days of the event. The additional 75%
amount is due 60 days prior to the event and will be
non-refundable.

Venue

DETAILS

OUTSIDE VENDORS
The planning and coordinating with outside vendors is the
sole responsibility of the host. The use of tents,
tables/chairs,, live music, and etc., are welcome when the
resort is booked for the two night minimum.

VENUE SET UP
Venue set up available starting 11:00 a.m. day of check in
and clean up to be complete no later than 12:00 p.m. day
of check out. Suites are not available during venue set up
or clean up until check in/check out times listed above.

MUSIC
Sedona city code sets has a relatively strict noise limits
for any activity within city limits — 60 decibels for
residential areas during the day, 50 dBA at night; and 65
dBA for commercially zoned districts. All music must end
by 10pm.

PARKING
Parking is limited to guests only. If needed, guests may
park on the streets only if street parking is permitted.

RESTROOMS
Our property does not have public restrooms for event
guests. Any event over the amount of sleeping
occupancy requires a minimum of one unit, preferably 2,
designated for your guests and staff to use as a
restroom.

ALCOHOL
The use of alcohol is allowed on property, but must not be
sold on property or served to anyone under the age of
21. A liquor license must be provided by vendor for

Sleeping

ACCOMMODATIONS

Location

Bedrooms

Sedona

9

No. of Guests
24

Bathrooms
8

Inn Keepers Suite 3BD/2BA- 3 King Beds (Sleeps 6)
Anasazi Room- King Bed with en-suite bathroom + sleeper sofa (Sleeps 4)
Baja Room- Queen bed with en-suite bathroom with jacuzzi tub + sleeper sofa (Sleeps 4)
Dreamcatcher Suite- King Bed + living room (Sleeps 2)
La Casita- King Bed with en-suite bathroom with Jacuzzi tub (Sleeps 2)
Sedona Suite- King Bed + queen fold out couch with en-suite bathroom with Jacuzzi tub (Sleeps 4)
Vaquero Suite- Queen bed with en-suite bathroom with Jacuzzi tub (Sleeps 2)

CHECK-IN/CHECK-OUT
TIMES
.
Suite check in time 4:00 p.m. / Check out 11:00 a.m.
.

Pricing

DETAILS

Venue Rental
Sleeping Accomodations...........................................................................................................................Starting at $2500/night
This includes all sleeping accommodations and use of all property. Occupancy is up to 28ppl

Venue Rental with Private Event on Property
Sleeping Accomodations...........................................................................................................................Starting at $2500/night
This includes all sleeping accommodations and use of all property amentities. Occupancy allowed is up to 28ppl

Event Usage Fee.............................................................................................................................................Starting at $1000
This includes all sleeping accommodations and utilization of all spaces on property. Occupancy allowed is
up to 60 ppl

Above Occupancy Fee............................................................................................................................................Starting at $15
Price per person over 28ppl up to max occupancy of 60ppl

RATES
Suite rates, Venue rates and Deposits will vary based on time of year.
Guest count must be provided to vendor 48 hours prior to start of event.

For More Information
On hosting an event on our property, please reach out to Jennifer at 480-209-6322 or
info@absoluteluxurymgmt.com

Concierge Services
ACTIVITIES
PINK JEEP TOURS

Starting at $132/person

Buckle up and hold-on tight for the Broken Arrow Tour—Sedona’s most exclusive and thrilling off-road adventure!
You’ll climb over and atop the area’s iconic red rocks, hold your breath down steep descents and enjoy stunning
360-degree views of Southwest wilderness.

SEDONA WINE TOUR

Starting at $109/person

Discover the wineries of Sedona without the hassle of designating a driver. Traveling in a comfortable Mercedes-Benz Sprinter or
stretch limo, you'll visit four boutique Arizona wineries where you will have ample time to explore the vineyards, grab a bite to eat,
and sample their best wines (meals and tastings are at additional expense).

RED ROCK ATV RENTAL

Starting at $360/2 ppl

The perfect balance of power, performance, and sheer fun: RZR 1000 XP 2 seater. This side by side has been the standard from
which all others are judged since the day it was introduced. Capability, power, versatility, comfort, everything you need in an offroad machine and more.

SEDONA STAR GAZING

$420/4 ppl

Starting at $105/person

You will experience an incredible evening of stargazing guided by professional astronomers with decades of experience. We use
some of the largest state-of-the-art telescopes and high powered laser pointers to guide you around the night sky.

GOLF TEE TIMES

Starting at $75/person

Choose from 1 of the 5 golf courses located within Sedona

HOT AIR BALLOON ADVENTURES

Starting at $65/person

A truly magical feeling, soaring gently with the wind experiencing an “Aerial Nature Walk”. Sedona’s natural wonders and wildlife
sightings will delight you. Experience the splendor of gliding over Mother Nature’s own beautiful, panoramic Red Rock Country.
The fun begins with the exciting inflation of the balloon, and before you know it, you’re soaring with the eagles! Watch the sunrise
during your ascent. After your gentle lift-off, you’ll be gliding over Sedona’s gorgeous Red Rock Country. The views are simply
incredible!

GRAND CANYON DAY TOUR

Starting at $65/person

This day trip from Sedona provides ample time for multiple stops in Grand Canyon National Park. Take a scenic drive along the South
Rim and up Oak Creek Canyon; snap pics from the Desert View Watchtower; and stop by the Cameron Trading Post and Grand
Canyon Village.

Concierge Services
RELAXATION
YOGA ON PROPERTY

Starting at $65/person

Each class is symphony of movement and breath, combining Classical Hatha yoga techniques with modern heart and
soul. Come and experience wellbeing with a yoga session unlike any other.

MASSAGE

Starting at $80/person

Experienced, sensitive, skilled and gifted bodyworkers, licensed massage therapists, intuitives and healers. In a peaceful,
professional environment they offer Intuitive Readings, Swedish and Deep Tissue Massage, Aura-Soma, Chakra
Balancing and more.

FOOD

Grocery Shopping
Send us your grocery list,
including alcohol and we will
have all food/drink put away
by the time you arrive!
20% Service Charge
Minimum order $300.00

Private Chef

Catering

You get the incredible pleasure of
enjoying a customized and expertlyprepared meal in the comfort of your
own home, that involves no more effort
than simply telling us what your vision
for the meal is.

When a trusted catering company
handles all your meal preparation, menu
planning and cooking, it allows you the
freedom to be an engaging host. Most
of all, it allows your guests to enjoy
professional, gourmet food and fondly
remember you or your organizations
event.

Prices start at $150/person

Concierge Fee
Concierge fee will be dependent on several different factors
including but not limited to: group size, amount of event's
booked and time spent.

Absolute Luxury Management

